PHONE (07) 855 2001

PO BOX 4133

FAX: (07) 854 7775

HAMILTON

theclub@cossie.org.nz

www.cossie.org.nz

Thank you for considering our Club to host your private
function, wedding, conference and social gathering.
We are very pleased to be able to offer you the following
Facilities, Menus and Services.

*FUNCTION CENTRE - (Seating for up to 150+ people)
*PRIVATE AREAS

- Areas Screened off for small groups

*MORNING/AFTERNOON TEA MENU
*LUNCH MENU

*BUFFET MENUS
*PLATTER/FINGER FOOD MENU
*CHRISTMAS & MIDWINTER FUNCTIONS
*UNBEATABLE LIQUOR PRICES
*DISABLED CHAIR LIFT
*AMPLE FREE CAR PARKING
* DANCE FLOOR
* SOUND PROOF ROOM
* UPSTAIRS BAR
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

12oz Pure Fruit Juice
12oz Lemonade/Coke etc.

$3.50

Tap Beer(460ml)
Low Alcohol Beer (460ml)

priced from
priced from

$6.00
$5.00

priced from

$6.00

BOTTLED BEER
Assorted 330mls

WINE (Full wine list and prices available on request)
priced from
$5.50
R.T.D’S
Assorted

priced from $6.00
SPIRITS (PER NIP)

Standard
Liqueurs

$4.00
$4.00

HAMILTON COSMOPOLITAN CLUB
RULES/GUIDELINES FOR FUNCTIONS
These Rules/Guidelines are laid out to help the smooth running of your
function here at the Hamilton Cosmopolitan Club.
BOOKINGS
*Bookings must be confirmed a minimum of 4 weeks prior to the event.

*Room hire must be paid when you confirm your booking..
Room hire age fee is $220, which includes Special Licence Fee to the
Hamilton City Council. This fee is non refundable.
(Special Licence applications must be applied to the Hamilton City Council 20
working days before function)


Number of guests attending your function and your menu choice are
required 10 days prior to your event.



All guests must be named on a list provided 10 days prior to the event,
to cover sign in criteria.



All guests under the age of 24 must be able to
produce one of the following ID’s to prove eligibility to consume alcohol. - NZ
Drivers Licence, Passport, 18+ Card.



Numbers for catering must be received 10 days prior to the function. The
catered food will be charged out at the numbers confirmed 10 days prior.



Payment for function eg. Buffet, bond etc. Must be paid in full 10 days prior
to function



Minimum numbers of people for Buffet Meals is: 35 ADULTS.

HAMILTON COSMOPOLITAN CLUB CONTRACT
FOR THE USE OF THE CONFERENCE AREA
This must be signed as part of the condition for the use of the
upstairs conference area.
CONDUCT AND DAMAGE
1.

All members, associates, guests of members and associates
or persons entering the club under a special licence, are to abide by the
club rules at all times.

2.

Cost for damage caused by guests of members and associates or
persons entering the club under a special licence are that of the under
signed.

3.

The Club reserves the right to request a bond of $500 dollars as security
against any damages caused by, members, associates, guests of
members and associates or persons entering the club under a special
licence who attend the function.

This bond will be refunded on the next business week day after the function
and where no damage or misconduct has lead to an expense to the
Hamilton Cosmopolitan Club or its members.
4.

The Club reserves the right to claim expenses from the bond and if this
does not cover the damage, you the undersigned will be charged for
amounts outstanding.

5. The Hamilton Cosmopolitan Club reserves the right to have the
undersigned cover the cost of providing security for the function.

Cossie Platters
$50 each
* Mixed Savoury Platter
* Sandwich Platter
* Sweet Platter
* Ploughman’s Platter

Rika’s Kitchen
Platter 1 - Savoury Platter
$50
Roasted Chicken Wings
Samosas
Spring Rolls
Sausage Rolls
Meat Balls
(served with dipping sauces)

Platter 2 - Sandwich Mix Platter
$50
Club Sandwiches
Variety of Sizzlers
Stuffed pitas
Fish bites
Crumbed Chicken Strips

Platter 3 - Cheese
$50
Cheese board with a variety of
cold meats, breads and pate, Nuts,
cracker and olives.

Rika’s Kitchen
Platter 4 - Canape Platter
$60
Variety of fine bites eg. crostini’s
with meats and treats. Mini
stuffed baby jacket potatoes,
blini’s with bacon and maple
syrup. Cranberry and brie bites.
Roasted pork riblets.

Platter 5 - Seafood Platter
$70
Lemon Butter prawns
Mediterranean mussels
Fish bites
Crabstic rice balls
Tuna quiches

Platter 6 - Sweet Platter
$50
Chocolate brownies
Meringues with berries and cream
Sticky toffee muffins

Menu not quite want you want? Just talk to us and we can
alter menus to suit.

Rika’s Kitchen
Morning Tea
minimum 15 people - $15 per person
Layered sandwich cake with cream cheese
Scones with jam and cream
Quiche - Spinach, and Feta or Chicken and Asparagus
Fruit Tartlets
Tea and Coffee

Afternoon Tea
minimum 15 people - $15 per person
Chocolate Brownies with whipped cream
Lemon or Strawberry cheesecake
Cheesy little muffins
Chicken spring rolls
Apple Crumble with cream
Tea and Coffee

Brunch
minimum 15 people - $25 per person
Savoury mince muffins
Bacon
Scrambled eggs with sweetcorn and cheese
Sausages
Toast with a selection of jams
Fruits
Tea and Coffee

Menu not quite want you want? Just talk to us and we can
alter menus to suit.

CHILDREN ($1.10 per AGE OF CHILD up to 7 years old)
MEATS
Ham on the Bone
Beef with gravy
ACCOMPANIED BY
Roast Potatoes
Mixed Vegetables (peas-corn-carrots)
Cauliflower in cheese sauce
Lettuce Salad
Coleslaw



Choice of ONE Dessert from the following
Fudge Brownie
Lemon Syrup Cake
Apple Crumble
Sticky Date Pudding
Mousse & Jelly
(All Desserts come with Pavlova & Fruit Salad)
Note all buffets include Tea/Coffee & table cloths for tables

Menu not quite want you want? Just talk to us and
we can alter menus to suit.

CHILDREN ($1.10 per AGE OF child up to 7 years old)

CONDIMENTS
Bread Rolls & Butter
MEATS
Ham on the Bone
Beef with gravy
.

ACCOMPANIED BY
Roast Potatoes-Kumara & Pumpkin
Mixed Vegetables (peas-corn-carrots)
Cauliflower in cheese sauce
Lettuce Salad-Coleslaw-Pasta Salad
Choice of TWO Desserts from the following
Fudge Brownie
Lemon Syrup Cake

Apple Crumble
Sticky Date Pudding
Mousse & Jelly
(All Desserts come with Pavlova & Fruit Salad)


Note all buffets include Tea/Coffee & table cloths for tables

Menu not quite want you want? Just talk to us and we
can alter menus to suit.

CHILDREN ($1.10 per AGE of child up to 7 years old)
CONDIMENTS
Bread Rolls & Butter
MEATS
Ham on the Bone and Beef with gravy
Or Pork and Beef with Gravy
ACCOMPANIED BY
Roast Potatoes-Kumara & Pumpkin
Mixed Vegetables (peas-corn-carrots)
Cauliflower in cheese sauce
Lettuce Salad-Coleslaw-Pasta Salad
SEAFOOD DISHES
Fresh Steamed Mussels-Seafood Chowder
Choice of THREE Desserts from the following
Fudge Brownie
Lemon Syrup Cake
Apple Crumble
Sticky Date Pudding
Mousse & Jelly
(All Desserts come with Pavlova & Fruit Salad)


Note all buffets include Tea/Coffee & table cloths for tables

Menu not quite want you want? Just talk to us and we
can alter menus to suit.

